Dissolution of mechanically milled chitin in high temperature water.
Chitin is high in crystallinity in its natural form and does not dissolve into high temperature water (HTW), which often leads to decomposition reactions such as hydrolysis, deacetylation and dehydration when hydrothermally processed. In this work, we investigated the reactions of mechanically milled chitin in HTW. Mechanical milling pretreatment combined with HTW treatment improved the liquefaction of chitin giving a maximum water soluble fraction of 80%, where the untreated chitin was 55%. The reaction mechanism of the milled and raw chitin in HTW was shown to be different. For milled chitin, the dissolution of chitin occurred during the heating period to supercritical water conditions (400°C) at short reaction times (1 min). Extended reaction time (10 min) led to decomposition products and aromatic char formation. For raw chitin, the dissolution of chitin in HTW did not occur, due to its high crystallinity, so that liquefaction proceeded via decomposition reactions.